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Course Objectives
The objective of this course is to teach California chiropractors proper and ethical record keeping in the area of applying the correct CPT and ICD-10 coding to their patient files. I also cover ethical and accountable patient billing procedures for PPO insurance, Med-Pay and Medicare.

Hour 1
I will cover the correct ICD-10 and CPT codes for billing neurological injuries such as concussions, torn spine ligament codes and disk herniation codes.

Hour 2
I teach ICD-10 made ridiculously easy. This is an in depth analysis of the scores of the most common ICD-10 codes used by chiropractors. I will also include discussion of codes for Causation which are needed in ICD-10.

Hour 3
During this hour I will cover definitions and proper use of CPT codes for examination of new patients, examination of existing patients and treatment codes. Doctors should understand which codes to use for 10, 20 and 30 minute new patient examinations, 5, 10 and 15 minute existing patient examinations and most of the common treatment codes used in the profession.

Hour 4
I cover Medicare billing and coding during this 4th hour and the specialized record keeping requirements for Medicare. I examine some of the common myths about chiropractors billing Medicare and explain the truth about those myths.